
knownbythenameof MagnusTate’s placeatb.
joining Thowas Heady and others, and one
hundredand ninety-fix acres, on the waters of
Georgescreek, in Georgestownihip aforefaid,
£urveyedfor Thomas Heady, junior, on appli-’
cation,numberthreechoufandfive hundredand
ninety;nine, and adjoins Magnus Tate’s tra&
aforefaid, afCo two lots of groundin Haydenf-.
burgaforefaid,oneof them havinga log-houfe
thereon, in which Jeffe Evansa few years agá
selided. -

CHARLES PORTER,Spesüer

of the Houj’eof Reprefentativeil

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

appRovEn—thetwenty-eighthday of March,.
in the yearof our Lord. one thoufand eight
hundredand fix. -

- THOMAS M’KEAN.-

CHAPTER CXCVII.

4 SUPPLEMENTtotheact, entitled,An act en-
joining certain duties on the holders of warrants
~iot executed, and en the holders of unfeated
lands.

Se&ion 1’. E it enacted &y the Senate and:
1-loufe of Reprefentatives of the’

Comrnonwedtbof ,Pznnfyltania, in General 4sq-

~i’rnb4y’
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jembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the auth.-
-rity of the fame, That it Ihall he the duty of
every holderof tmfeatedlands within this corn- edonhakwliL

monwealth,who hasnot compliedwith the in~r8;~i~tt*t
jun&ions requitedby the iècondfection of rht
aft to which this is’ a fuppiernent, to furnith to
the commifflonersof thepropercounty, on or
before the fourth Monday of Novembernext~
~ Itaternentfigned by fuchholderor his, her or
theiragent,containingadefcriptionof eachand
every traft lb held, the nameof the perfon or
perfonsto whomthe original title from thecoin-
jnonweaithpaffed, and the nature,numberand
dareof fuch original title; and it thall be thc
dut~’of every perfon hereafter becoming a
-holder of unfeatedlands by gift, grantor other
conveyance,to furnifh a like Itatetnent,togethet
‘with the date of theconveyanceto fuch holder,
and the name of the grantor, within one
year, from andafter fuch conveyance;and on Penlty

failure of anyholderof unfeatedlandsto comply failing to

with the injunUions of this aft, it thall be the form thcf~ak.

duty of the county cornmiflionãrs to aflèfs on
every traft of land, refpefting-which fuch d~-

- fault fliall be madewhen difcovered,four times
theamountofthetaxto which Erich traft or traEIs
~vflandwould havebeenotherwife liable, and to
enforcethecolledion thereof,in the fameman-
net thattaxesdueon unfeatedlands arc or may
beaffeffed andcolleLted: Provided,ThatnothingProt’?o n

in thisaft nor itt theaft to which this is afupple- ‘~ourci per-
inent, thall be conIir-uedas giving greatervail-
dity to unexecutedland warrants,than theyare
~ow entitled to, norto thedetrimentof perfons
under legal difabiliries: Provided, fuch peribn
•r perfonscomply with theforegoingrequifitiorn
within the time or times limited refpeftiveiy,
after fLeE dUabilizy O~allbe removed.
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Sec~~. And be it further enactedoy the au%

Repeatat part thority afire/aid, That the fecondfecdonof the

former aEt, entitled, “ An aft enjoiningcertainduties
on the holders of landwarrantsnot executed,
andon the holdersof unfeatedlands,” be, an&
the fameis herebyrepealed.

CHARLES PORTER, Spaker
of theHoc~/eoJReprefentathiIr..

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Anaovizn—the twenty-eighth day of March,
in theyear of our Lord one thoufandeight
hundredandfix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXCVIII.

4 SUPPLEMENT to an Act, entitled, “An
Actfor raj/Thg by way of Lottery, the Stanof
TwentyThou/andDollars, for removingthe01’-
Jiructions and improving the Navigation of the
RiverSufquebanna,andcertainBranchesthere,.

W I{EREAS it hasbeenreprefentedto the
Legifiature by ThomasBoude, Samuel

Bethel,JacobStrickler,William P.Beatty,John.
Evans and Chriftian Brenneman,fix of the
managersnamedin an aft of the Legiflatureof
this ftate, bearingdate the eighteenthday of
February,onethoufandeight hundredand five,
for the purpofe of raIling by way of lottery,
twenty thoulanddollars,thatadamReigart,jun..

Philip’


